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The Price of Cigarettes
The direct costs of smoking cigarettes are
well known: more than 400,000 people die
each year in the United States from tobac-
co-related diseases such as lung cancer and
heart disease, according to the Centers for
-r
No butts about it. The environmental costs of
tobacco products are more than just smoke.
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in
Atlanta, Georgia. Less well recognized are
the indirect effects smoking has on the
environment, particularly the production
of waste from consumption (including
paper and plastic packaging and cigarette
butts) and the deforestation associated
with tobacco farming.
"The waste products of cigarettes are
clearly visible whenever you walk down
the street or use a public beach," says
Thomas E. Novotny, a public health
physician at the CDC. After analyzing the
available data on cigarette consumption,
Novotny and colleague Feng Zhao con-
cluded that cigarette debris requires atten-
tion from environmental groups, industry,
and government. The results of their
study were published in the August 1999
issue of Tobacco Control.
Worldwide, an estimated 5.5 trillion
commercially produced cigarettes were
consumed in 1995 (the last year for
which statistics are available) and 83% of
cigarettes were filter-tipped. Filters and
plastic wrap from packages remain in the
environment for long periods. Cigarette
filters contain cellulose acetate, which
persists under normal environmental
conditions for 1 8 months or longer.
Moreover, cigarette butts pose a health
hazard to children and animals if they
eat them.
In Australia, cigarette butts ranked
sixth among all items of trash collected
from roads, parks, and public facilities on
one recently monitored cleantip day.
Volunteers with the Washington, DC-based
Center for Marine Conservation participate
in the International Cleanup Project along
shorelines in 90 countries each year.
According to the center, in the 1998
cleanup, cigarette butts were the leading
item collected, accounting for almost 24%
of all items found. Cigarette butts were
nearly four times as likely to be found as the
next most frequently found items (pieces of
plastic).
In addition to the waste generated by
cigarette consumers, the tobacco manufac-
turing process itself produces liquid and
solid wastes. Novotny and Zhao's research
showed that in 1995 worldwide tobacco
manufacturing produced 2.26 billion kilo-
grams ofsolid waste and 209 million kilo-
grams of chemical waste. Ironically, the
trend toward "healthier" low-nicotine cig-
arettes spawns nicotine as a waste product.
The U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) includes nicotine on its
Toxics Release Inventory, a list of hlaz-
ardous chemicals that require special dis-
posal. "The tobacco industry is moving
manufactLiring processes to developing
countries, and this has environmental
consequences," says Novotny, who
explains that developing nations generally
lack environmental watchdogs such as the
EPA.
To remedy tobacco waste problems,
Novotny and Zhao propose enforcing
laws against cigarette butt littering, levy-
ing taxes on cigarettes to offset cleanup,
forcing the tobacco industry to improve
the biodegradability of filters and packag-
ing, and increasing public awareness of
the magnitude of the waste problem. "We
should insist that tobacco companies and
consumers become more environmentally
responsible,'? says Novotny.
Just as litter is an offshoot of tobacco
consumption, so deforestation is the result
of tobacco production, argues geographer
Helmut Geist of the University of
Louvain in Belgium. According to
research by Geist published in the same
issue of Tobacco Control, between 1991
and 1995 an estimated 200,000 hectares
of forests worldwide were removed to
make way for tobacco farming each year,
mostly in developing countries in Africa,
Asia, and Latin America. In 1961, world
tobacco production was 3.8 million tons,
half of which was grown in developing
countries. In 1998, world tobacco pro-
duction reached 7.8 million tonis, w1rith
80% being grown in developing countries.
Woodlands are ofteni considered free
goods in developing countries, and are cUt
without concern for replacem-ent. Trees
are burned to cure (dry and flavor) tobac-
co leaves in barns (which are also built
from local wood). Globally, tobacco cur-
ing requires 11.4 million tons of solid
wood annually, according to Geist's study.
Adding insult to injury, tobacco plants
may replace the trees cut down and leaclh
large quantities ofvital niutrienlts from the
soil. Although the environmenltal conse-
quences of deforestation due to tobacco
farming are not well studied. Geist sus-
pects that soil erosion, nutrient depletion,
changes in microclimates, and land degra-
dation do occur. "Tobacco deserves to be
integrated into research programs on
global environmental change." he says.
Herbal Authority
As consumers worldwide contintie to buy
medicinal herbs in an effort to find what
they hope to be safer and more nattiral
remedies, health care providers are finding
themselves unable to answer their patients'
qtiestions or to predict the health effects of
various herbal preparations. A collabora-
tive project of the World Health
Organization (WHO) Traditional
Medicine Programme and three scientists
from the University of Illinois at Chicago
(UIC) College of Pharmacy may provide
the answers physicians and patients alike
are seeking. In June 1999 the WHO-UIC
group published a comprehensive review
titled WHO Monogr-aphs on Selected
Medicinal I'lants, Volume I, wvhich covers
the safety, efficacy, and quality require-
ments of some of the world's most com-
monly used medicinal plants.
The volume comprises 28 techlical
monographs covering 39 distinct species of
medicinal plants, which were choseni
because of their wide rise. According to
coauthor Gail Mahady, a research assistant
professor in the Department of Medicinal
Chemistry and Pharmacognosy (the study
of the bioactive substances in organisms),
the volume is intended for hcalthcare pro-
fessionals, drug regulators, and people
interested in technical information Ol miled-
icinal plants. The monographs will act as
guidance in the preparation ofquality conl-
trol standards, future monographs, and for-
mularies for the tise ofthe plants described.
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